The challenges and complexities facing the delivery of health services-well recognized by practitioners, researchers and policymakers-form the foundation of this recent book by Russell C. Coile, Jr. Beyond merely identifying them, however, Coile tackles the more important issue of how health services organizations, physicians and health plans make sense of these forces, and then advocates strategies to ensure collaborative success in managed care in the 21st century.
As in his prior publications, Coile demonstrates a keen ability to capture key environmental changes, emerging trends, and the implications for health services delivery in an easy-to-comprehend and well-organized book. The book begins where his last one ended-by introducing the sixth, or optimal, stage of managed care. Coile argues that managed care is at a difficult crossroads, having experienced limited effectiveness in curtailing costs and premiums and coordinating patient care. To overcome these limitations, he states, the only meaningful future stage for managed care is for the three key parties-health services organizations, physicians and plans-to come together in risk-taking, collaborative approaches. This must occur, he emphasizes, if each party's goals are to be realized, and more importantly, if the highest quality of care is to be provided to the nation's consumers. Though this is admittedly a tall order, Coile suggests numerous strategies that health services organizations, physicians and health plans should adopt to fully implement the sixth stage of managed care. The book continues with chapters on consumerism, dominant health care organizations, physician organizations, rural health care, ambulatory care, and the impact of these forces on relationships among the parties. He also discusses several other timely and important topics, including complementary medicine, service quality, and e-health. The author concludes with 10 recommended strategies for transitioning to the sixth stage.
Readers will gain an understanding of important challenges facing the health services delivery system, as well as actions that health services organizations, physician groups, and plans can take. Coile provides a wealth of timely and important information that both practitioners and academics can draw upon to stay current. Some chapters are particularly helpful in explaining the implications of emerging trends, including the role of the Internet, complementary and alternative medicine, and expected changes in the structure and function of hospitals. Coile uses many real-world illustrations to buttress his points, including examples drawn from administrators and forecasts by professionals that highlight the benefits to be gained through adopting various strategic actions. As a book targeting health care executives, this support is persuasive and provides needed administrative guidance. Academics, however, will want more empirical studies cited that demonstrate the success of these strategies.
Regardless of perspective, however, the reader is left with numerous questions. For example, which strategies are the most effective, and what should be an organization's priorities for strategic action? Are suggested strategies appropriate for all health sector organizations under all conditions, or are successful strategies contingent on local market factors that may differ widely? Moreover, do competitive initiatives that are carried out by hospitals to address consumerism, quality, customer service, and the Internet preclude collaborative approaches with physician groups and plans? Will managed care plans, as the author suggests, enter into long-term, risk-based relation-ships with hospitals and physician groups, or will they choose short-term solutions that offer competitive flexibility? The proof as to whether the author's suggested strategies will play out can be determined only by looking backwards from some future date.
In summary, Coile does an excellent job of suggesting where managed care needs to go in the future, why that path is needed, and the environmental forces that are shaping its evolution. The book is valuable for its discussion of potential strategies that may lead to greater collaboration among the three parties and the promise of better health services delivery. For this reason alone, this book is highly recommended. However, the author's greatest contribution may be in raising questions in the astute reader's mind as to how to truly establish the level of cooperation and collaboration needed in the sixth stage of managed care, and the universal adoption of suggested strategies. Innovative health services organizations, physician groups, and plans will continue to face these issues in their local markets as they consider competitive vs. collaborative approaches.
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